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Abstract
Education is the main fbundation to achieve the country's advancement. A good and
aflbrdable education enables a country to create people's better quality of iiving through
advancing their intelligence. Meanwhile, there are many poor people living in the slums who
cannot af'flord the education because ofthe expensive tuition fbe and these results in the.iolt of
dropout numbers among the slumbers.
Such phenomenon was fbund in the group of slumbers living on the side of Code River,
Yogyakarta. Indonesia. The writers found that one the etlects of this phenomenon was the
children's lorv scores in calculation skills that becarne the prirnary consideration lor the
wriler to condrrct this study.
This siLrdy was aimed to increase the calculation skills o1'children by using creative
traditional games. 1he creative traditional games are dckon, nelreran, pathilan, kubuk ntaruk,
and pttsaron and the other games that the rvriter intentionally developed, natnely kotak poro-
poro. ltuncltn'cm hinng ongku, c'arilah aku. salah? r'oba lagi!, and pelangi matenatika.
The writers enrployed classroom action research io 24 children at the I'I, 2''c. and 3'd grade ol
pritrarv school in Jogoy'udan, Kali Code" Yogyakarta. Indonesia. A pretesr was given at the
tirst meeting and portiolios were given during the stutJy. 'I he result showed that the creative
traditiorral games increased 25.6Yo of the children' addition skill, 32.7% subtraction skill.
70.3% multiplication skill. and I19.5% division skill.
Kelrvords: calculation skiils. creative traditional games, chiidren
1" lntroduction
As statcd in prearnble of UUD i945 (indonesia Conslitution 1945), education is the mai;r
foundation in to achieve the countrv's advancernent. However. many people cannct
expcrience good education because of povefiy. In Indonesia. people are struggling to
experience good education. As stated by tnggried and Akuntono in Kompas newspapet
(201 l). "10,268 million students (primary and secondary school) could not finished nine-year
compulsory education and about 3,8 million student could not continue their study to senior
higl-r school because ofthe incapability 1o demand tuition fee." It is a real pheiromenon faced
b,v', the people in such mociern era.
l'here is an area calied Kali Code in Yogyakarta, lndonesia, rvhere the people lived closely to
each other and thel do nct experience good education. Mr. Wawan as a chainnan of RW 08
Jogoyudan. Kali Code said that 90 percent ofthe people in Kali Code did not graduate fronl
raiddlc school and onl1,- l0 percent could continue their studl to the university level because
o1'the economy problem. Another problem was stated by Mr. Cahyono, a chairperson of Kali
Code Community. He said that due to the parents' inl'erior education background, the
children in Kaii Code had low skors in their schools, especially in rnathematic subject. lt is
aiso supporled b1 Mr. Wawan who said that the average of the rnathemalics score of prirnary
schocl chiltlren grade 1,2. and 3 in Kali Code rvere 50 and it did not achieve MMC
(Mininrum Mastery Critelia), r.vhich is 75.
In f:ict. mathernatics is related to calculation skills and it can build the critical thinking and
logicai thinking olthe children. It could also be used as an efl'ective mean olthinking to vier.v
a probiem happen as a problem to be faced and solved. It aiso means that the children can see
everv probiem that the), have sonething that can be solved. Fufthermore, the children can
lacc u'hatever problenr that they have (Riedesel, Schwarz, and Clement, 1996).
Since the houses ofihe pecpie in Kali Code are close to each otirer, the children do not have a
enough space to play. Stirnintarsih (2008), says that play is a preparation to the maturity, it is
a concrete lbrm of anxio,.rsness and anger. and it is a real picture how the children become a
creative adrrlt. B_r'plaf ing the children work (Lewis & Bedson. I999). Therefore, tlie iirrited
space that is faced by the chilttren should be solved so that they can play and work using
those limited area. The children are too much exposed b1,the rnaterials and they also do not
get enough educalion fi'om their parents which af'flect their liustration and their tiredness trr
studl'as supported by Prabantini (2008) that the children'with demanding schedule and lesser
attciltio).r il-lake them frustatio!1.
T.i':e pioblcm of iheir inlerior education and limited space encouraged us to conduct a studv
called ".I'he Use of Creative Traditional Games to Increase the Children's Calculation Skills'".
The piirpose of ihis stucy is to increase the childrei'"s calculation skills thrcugh creativc
traditior:ai games. By using creative traditional games. lhe children are able to recognize the
causes and ihe et'fects of the problems when they are piaying the creative traditional games so
thel can solve the problems. We assume that the theme cf tliis study is dilferent from other
rescarch- so that rhe authenricirl- of this resealch can L'ejustified.
2. Main body
2.i l{.csearch Pr,rblem, Objectives and Plan
ln ordci Lo solve ihe problen:s that have been reveaied in the research backgroLind, the
rcsearcl-,ers tbnnulated t\,!o research problems. lhey are:
l. llow does the childrer's caiculation skills increase through creative traditional games?
2. Horv .:tlbctive is ihe use of creative traditioiral garnes to increase the children's
ca lculgtion skiils?
Relaied to the lesearch problem. The research object;ves are:
l. 'i'o knorv how to increase the children's calcuation skills through crealive traditional
games?
2. lb knolv holv clieclive the use of creative traditional games to inorease the chiidren's
caicu lation skiilsJ
The researchers en,ploved the action research as the plan to increase the children's
caiculation skills. The action research was conducted because the researchers wanted lo know
how tc increase the children's calculation skills and to know how effective the Lrse ofcfeativc
traditional games to increase the children's calculation skill in KaliCode is. [t rvas inline with
tiie starcmcnt ol Stringer (2007), "Action research is a systematic approach to investigation
ihai cnables peopie to llnd et'ltctive solution io problem tliey confront in their everyday lives''
{p. 1). l'hcrefore. the researchers used action research as the main plan to employ the creative
traditional gamcs to solve the mathematics probiems faced by the children.
2.2 Literature Review
{lames
{larnes are highll,related to the children because basicalll the children like to play'games. As
thc) ple). thc clrilCren work and theJ, can experience. Iearn. and interact u,i1h their
enrii'onment. [,ervis anci Bedson (1999) states, "Playing games is a vital and natural pait of
grorling up leerninc" (p. 5). Through games, the cliiidren can increase their conceniratior,,
gaii': their a\\,areness of tiieir environment, and increase the children's motoric skill. develop
thcir physic. mental. and moral (Sher, 20ll). By plal.ing garres the children can cievelop
cognitive abilitl (Mutiah, 2Cl0). Games can also increase the students' inteiest and
moiivat;on so that the), can involved in the classrooir activities (Meletiou & Efstathios,
2012.).
Trrtditional garnes
'I':'ariitional games are anl kind olgames rvhich have been existed Iong time ago and they are
inheritcd irom gene€tion to generatiofi (Triyuda, Yuline, & Ati.20l3). Traditional games
ha',i'rrtanr humanitv and culture value (Akbari, et.al, 2009). Traditional games are one oj'the
r,a)'s to resrain the rnoCerrr games in the modem era. As stated Lry Eichberg (2005) that by
plaf ing traditional games. the culture or culture heritage are perserved and the region identiql
can be perserved. Eichberg (2005) aiso adds ihat traditional gaines ai€ useful idea to promote
tirc social function and health tbr those that played thenr because the games are pla.ved by
sorie people and in:-radiiional games the;novement arrd the oaticipation are needed.
Crcative gxmes
Creative garnes is constructed r.vith various rules and rnocjification and they are adjustetl'*itlr
tlte ievel .ird agc' of- the childreir. The games also give thr: children happiness and they can
piactice the chilciren's critical thinking. When the children piay the creative games, they do
not onir. use the mathematical operations, such as addition, subtraction. multiplication, and
division, but also think about the way to solve mathematical problems so rhat ihe), come with
tlrc logical conclusion (Prabantini. 2008).
CaIculation Skilis
Caiculaiion skills is the ability to use logical reason and nuinbers (Triyucia, Yuline" & Ali,
20i-3). the caiciriation skilis is related to matl.lematical operation, such as acidition,
subliacticn. m ultipiicati,.a. and division (Desmawira, Sumekar & Rahrnahtrisilvia. 2C ll).
Tlrose basic matlrenatical operation are always fuced by the studsnts $,hen the) do the
nrathcmatics problern. 'l riyuria. Yuline, & AIi, 2013).) also states that in order to increase the
children's calculation skills. it is not only ,y giviitg them fbrmuias or theor), about
athernatics. Thc games can also become the solution to increase the clrildren's calculation
skills. lnline u'ith the opilion of Triyadi, lmrayanti (2012) also states that the in{erior of the
chiidren's calculation skills is because of the use cf the unintercsting and unvaried method
air'J straterl'' olteaching. Tirelel'ore, the interesting and fun methods are usef'ulto increase the
chiiciien's calculation skil ls.
2.-a Developing the Research F,{odel and trIypotheses
I his r-esealcir empioyed the nrodel of action research from l]endricks (2006). The action
researeh model has three components: (l) reflect (2) act (3) evaluate. lir the reflection step,
thc'researchers found that the children had problems r.vith their mathematics. Tlre researcers
proved the g:rol'riem by giving thenr a pre-test. The resuits ofthe pretest shorved that their
n":athematics scoles \\/ere !:elou MMC. 'i hen. the researchers carne with the idea ol'the use of
creaiive traditonal games to increase the children's caiculation skills. In the action step, th.
researchers empioyed the eleven creative traditofial games f,or the children. Those eleven
c|eaiive traditonal garnes rvere used to motivate the chil<iren as weli as to attract them to
siiidy iratirerraiiis. ln the evaluation stcp, the researchers tised the clrildren's por"tibiio to see
the increasemenl oithe children's calculation skills. The hypothesis of this research is that
the creative traditionai games can increase the students' caicuiation skills. Tl.rereibre, the use
oi'the creative traditonal games can increase ihe children's calculation skills, such as
aCdition, sirbtractiou. multiplicaiion" and division.
2.-l Ilopuiation and Insti'dmenis
'l'irc pcpr-rlaiion cl- lhi:i researcli rvas 24 children giade i.2 anti 3 prinlary schooi aged 7-?
lcals old. They r.i ere liom diflcrent schocls in Jogoyudan. Kali Code, Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
'l he instrirments \ ere a pre-test that consist of 15 matlrematical problems on addition.
sillrtraction. m Lrltiplication. and division and a por1I'olio r.vlrich rvzrs compiled liom the
chiidren's book reports.
2.5 D:rra :rnall sis and rr,odcl lesting
l he data u'ere analysed by averaging the score ofthc portfolio olthe chil<iren. 'lire nc-rlfbiic-
v'ere ust"d tc provide the comp|ehensive assessment protile (llerbert, 2001). First of ail. the
researcheis co:npiled all ofthe children's pre-tests scores.'l'iien. the researchers classified the
the score olthcir pre-tests into addition, subtraction. multiplication, and division. The results
of the pre-rest shoried that ihe addition was 74, subtraction was 64, multipiication 58, and
divisicrr 40. Then, the researchers compared them to the N{i\4C. By corr:paring thein to \4MC,
the reseaichers cculd see that ihe results of their pre+ests i,vere belou N'IMC. In crder to
pr()ve ihe hlpothesis, the i"esearrhers used traditional creative gan.les. Tlie traditionai creative
gritres is a conrpilation r,i soor; traditional garnes and the garnes created b) the researchers.
l:icr arre iiulcon. nekeran, p(nhilan, kubuk manuk, and po.saran and the other games thal the
r.',,t'iter irrterrtionaliy Ceveiopsd, namely kotak poro-poro, bundarut hitung ongka, (nrlldt akr,
sttlL*l trtbti lati!. and peiangi matenatikc.
tselore ihe researcheLs applied the games to the chiidren, each of the childrerr u,as given a
b,:oL to reprrrt their rvorks as the poftfolio. The book report was given *,hen the) steded k)
plal and ti:ey had to rvrite theii calculation result in the books after they finished the game.
Af'ter the reseai:chers applieC those games to the children, the researchers compiled the scores
lrom their bock repods. The score fronr their books werc useri b1'the researchers as lhe
p,Jitfbi;o results. Then. the researchers compared rire resuii oi'the pre-test $,iili the resuits ol'
the poi'iiolic from the children.'fhe ponfolio was resuhed bl,tiividing the calculation skilis of
each c,i' rhe games into add;tion. subtraction, rnultipiication, and division. Then. the
resealchers $veruged ea.il of the calculation skills ol cvery game. After that. it was ccunted
anll finalll'. the average cfeach of the calculation skills are revealed.
2.6 The results of testing hypothesis
2.6"t The rvay to increase the children's calculation skills
ln orcier Lo increase the children's calculation skills. the researchers empioled eleven
tladitional creative games. The games are:
l. i'tithilun
Fulhilait is a traditicnal game iiom Central Java, Indonesia. The player use some sticks (i 0-
20) that the)' sprea<i on a table or floor in which the chi.idren irave to pick up the stick one [r]-
one u,iihoLit rnovins the other sticks. The game is oler ilall clthe sticks have been picked b;r
the pla1,er. The rva,"- to combine this game with mathematiss is by giving points for each
siick. 1br example 15. If the player (children) got flve sticks, the mathematical operation is
l5+15+15+15+15:75. We can also say the subtraction is 75-15-15-15-15-i5=0. the
mukiplication is 15 x5=7j andthedivision is75:5=15 or 17:15=5.
2. Dukut
Dtkon is a traditional game fionl Yog)'ekafta, Indonesia. T'his game can be played on the
groitnd or lry Lrsiirg a board cailed dakan and the seed caiied kecik. Dakon is a long rounded
board vrith seven hcles tacing each other and kecik ts a seed o1- sapodilla. Ifyou do not hav.
kcrlft- vou can replace them by the other beans or smali rocks. Two saving holes at both end
of the board are called lumbung. The seeds aro put equali../ in each hole. excepr. lumbutg.
l'r.r'rr children play lace to face and they have to pick the seeds from one hole and put the
seeds into other holes clcck *,isely one by one. If ihe last seed enters the empty irole or
lirnihung, rhe chiidren's tuln is over. The game ends if tlre seeds are all saved in luntbung.
-l he wirv tc cornbine this sarne rvith mathematics is easy. Firstly. we let the children pla1, rvitii
tuo seeds in each holc. Afier the children end the game. the) have to count the seed i;r their
ltiu!;trng. Titen, the childien haye to play ivith three seeds in each hole. After the children end
tlre game. the chrldren have to subtract the seed in their lurnbung lvith the seed ihel have
previr-ru5l)'. It continues untilthey play rvith five or seven seeds in each hole.
3. ), cke ran
Nakcran is very lamiliar to the children. especially' the boy.s. Long time ago, the children
pla),ed this game by using sn,ail rocks. Nowadays, the cirildren can play rvith glass or piastic
nrarbies. l'he r.vav ic combine it with mathematics is very easy. Firstly, the children have to
maiie three holes in gound or floor and value each holcs. tbr example 20. 30. and ,s0.
Secondly" the chiidren take flve or six marbles and thlol theri'r one by one. After throu ing ail
the ;rarLrles, ther, have to count the number of lnarbles enter the hoie. The rvinner is th:
chiklren r.vith the highest score.
1. Kthuk \'l,iruk
Kuhuk Manuk is a traditional game from Yogyakarta. This game uses various kinds oiseeds
that have glossv and slipperl, surface like peas, corns, peanuls. beans or soybeans. The game
siarls by soreading all the seeds on the floor. Mix all the si:eds-peas, com, peanuts, beans or
sovbean. 'lhen. the children have to create a pistol using their hands. T'he iittle fingers. thi'
ring finters. and the mitjdle fingers are crossing and the iroint fingers fbrmed like a pistol.
'Ii:rc children ha.,,e to taiie ihe seeds one by one an.l enler them into their palm 
',vit!rr;ut
croppii:g thenr. li'the seeds faii, their tlirn should be changed by other childrcn.'l'hc'ray to
cLrtrbine tliis garne u,ith nrathematics is by giving score fbr each kind of seed, fbl erarnple,
rhe peas are 5, bearrs arc i0. and peanuts are 15. Then. the children play tlie gaire. Iiail ihe
clriidren haYe go'! their tum, the game ends. Then, they have ro count tlte seed rhat the) get
w;tii the score ofeach sced.
5. Pustton
In this gaure, rr,e let the chilciren play 
',vith their liiends in a small simulating real irarker.
Sonie children become the sellers and other children become the buyers. We can use the
plastic vegetables. plastic fruits, or plastic kitchenwares anC the rroney from nronopoiy garne
t': piar'. In this games the children are lree to buy anything that they rvant b1, using certain
ai-nour':t ol lnonev. The buyers have to llll a sheet of tlie items and the price ofthe things that
they buy. While the seller fili in the sheet ofthe thing that they sell and the plice olthe itenrs.
Afiel the;, got all tirat thev want, the children count the item that they buy and give it to the
n'ten1or.
6. Kott il i\ )ru-! 
'ro
Kotuk I'orc-Pitro iri Javanese raeans Division Box. This game uses sriiall boxes and soine
seeiis like beans. plas, of peanuts. The children are gir,er seeds and boxes. fhey- have tr:
divide rhe seeds ;nto small boxes one by one. This garne is very uselul io teach the children
division. The seeds are the group to be divided and the boxes are the Cenorniators and the
secds rrhich have bccn put in each box are the results of ihe division. For exarnple, we giv*
20 seeds to the children. dren. the children divide them into 5 boxes. It means that 20 are
dir.ide,J b1' 5 are 4 or 20:5- 4. In order to rnake this game more attractive, the teachers or
mentors can sins a song iogeiher with the children rvhen Cividing the seeds into tlre boxes.
7. .lngku lianpur;ta
Atrgkt Senpurno or Perfect Numbers is a game r'r,hich uses incomplete mathematical
opcrations. For exemple, ihe teachers or the mentors show a paper rvritten 25: 5 x 3 + -.. - 5.
The children have to fill in the blank correctly by writing the propei answer dor.,n on the
plper or rising their hand and the teachers or mentors poiitt ihe first rising hand children.
8. ,\oluh? ('obu Lagi
"So!ah? Coha lagi!" or "Wrong? Try Again!" is a game to practice the children critical
ihir:iirng r.i,l:en playing this game. This game is the saffe as ll,otak l>oro-Poro or Division
Bo:i. Holvever. in this game the childrei.r are given a number of seeds that cannol be divided
by the given bor:, 1br example: l0 boxes with 35 seeds. At this point the teachers or the
mer.itors are nol allowed io tell the childrcn hou, to solve the problem. but the teachefs or the
mcntors or:11 sa1. "rvhai rio you do so the seeds are equa!li. divided?" lfthe chiidren are fast
thinkei s, ihe children can soive the problem by subtracting the boxes or subtraciing the soeds
cr ac,Jing the boxes or adding the seeds. However, iithe chiidren are slow thinkers, stimuliite
tircrn b1 asi-ing "i:ou' if ive subtract the boxes?" or "horv if r.r,e add the seeds?" The crtrcial
point ;s that all oi'1he steps should be carried out by the children themselves.
9. ('arilah,lku.l
"('urikth,Lku!" or "Find Mel" is a game which uses some flash cards. The flash cards
coriiai;l matheirarical operations including addition, subtraction, ln ultiplication. and division.
for exampie: I 5 l- 3-5. 45 x 2, 50 : 2, 105 
- 
15, ect. 'fhe teachers or the mentors saicl, "i am a
nail':e:ralical operation. if 
"voLi divide me, I become 50. Find mel". After ihe children
rcad,lhear the sretcrnent, the children have to find the ntathematicai operations rvhich the
r.'rtr lt is 50.
10. Bundcrun ltittrng Angka
Buruloran Hiturtg Angkc is a game using a rounded cardboard to play. The rounded cardboard
is dividcd into three parts and each part consists ofthree levels, for example the lirst level is
60. the sec'ond levcl is 70. and the third level is 80. The teachers or the mentors ilsk the
cl'rildrcn to find ibur maihemat;cal operations which result is each level. Theil. the children
hlr,e io llll the level u'ith fcur mathenratical opereriion that rhe)' know. iI the chiidren
siir:cessl-ulir'fiii the ievei 
'.l,iih correct mathematical operaiions, ihey can go to thc nexi level.l-he ler,el can be adj Ltsterl 10 iheir grade.
I I 
- 
Pelungi lulutematika
Pe langi l,{utenrutikr or l\,lathelratics Rainbow is a game using many colorful cards. Eacit
cartl has a number stafting lrom teens up to tens. The way to play it is that the children have
io do ri,athernatical operations by using the cards aftef the ieachers or the mentors give the
;.lathemaiical problern. Fcr example. the teachers or the nrentors ask, ''Multiply the leilor'v
rainbou r,!ih biue rainbo',v. ol add blue rainbolv with red rainbow". Tire children havc to d,r
matlemal;cal operaiions acccrding to the order o1'the teachers or the n.rentois.
'i'irc 
eleven tradiiional creative games were interesi;ng as rvell as to motivate the chikJren to
siuCy mathernatics. When the children lvere playing those games. they were lrappy. I'his is
also the rt'ason rvhy the researchers used the games. It is supported by Meietiou and
Eiitathios (2012) Ihat games can also increase the students' interest and motivation so that
rhel. cln inr,'ircd in the ulassroom actir ilics.
2.6"2. The effectiveness of traditional creative games
IlaJlticnal cieative games eflectivelly increased the children's calculation skills. Using the rcsults of
the irorifblio oi fiorn thc children, the researchers comp.tred the resrllts of the pre-test \\,ith the
po:-lfblio. Tlie lesr-rit ol'the cornparison can be seen in the figure 1.
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The iigure indicated thai the average ol the children's addition was 74.2. Then. after the
rescarchers enrploved ihe creative tradilional games, tlre addition increased up to 93.2
percenl. The subtraction rvas 54 before the reseafchers employed rhe creat;ve traditional
garr,es. Atler the researchers employed the creative traditional garnes. the subtfaction
iirci:esed up to ti4.4. 'fhe multiplication in the pre-test u,as 57.5 and after the researrchers
eiripioi,ed tlie creative t.aditional games, the multipiicaiion increased up to 97.9. The tlivision
was 40 in the pre-test. Then. a1ler the researchers enrpioyeri the creative traditoinal sai'iles ihe
divisir;n increased rip to 87.8. if the researchers counted the precentage ofthe rncreasing c,f
the caicuiation skiiis. the a<idiiion increased 25.6 percent. the subtraction increased J2.7
peiccnt. the multiplication increased 70.3 percent, and division increased I 19.5 percent.
2.7 Discussion and Couclusion
'fhe 
research questions are ansr.vered by doing a h1'pothesis. The hypothesis of this research is
thal li-re cleative tmditional games can increase thc ci'rild;:en's calculation skills. The
parricioants of this reseai'ch wcre 24 childien grade 1.2 and 3 in Kali Code. Yogyakarta. The
rcsults of rhe h1'nothesis sholved that there was an increasing of the children's caicuiatiorr
skilis bv erlrployirrg eieve:r traditional creati',le ganres.llhe eleven traditional crearivc garxes
\\tre .iokofl. nekerun. ptlhilait, kubuk nanuk, p.tsaftln. kot** poroltoro. burularott hiluitg
angku. cariluh aku, saltth? coba lagi!, pelangi matematika, dakon, nekeran, putkilan. kubuk
ntonuk. ptrsartrn. kiak paro-pnro. According to Zuikarrii (2011) thai the traditional games
cciild construci the children malhematic understanding because traditional garries couid trulv
shLrw i.he riul],)bel used to srrFpofi the ruie of the games. The creative games are used ti-, irake
the cliilCren hapl:1'. The creati,.'e galnes were also made rvith rules that enabled the ciriidren
used their skiil 10 solve the lnathematical problerrs (Prahantini, 2008). Using the eleven
tladitional ganres- ihe researchers found that the childrer':'s calculation sl<ills increased
significantll'. The chikilen's calculation skils: addition. substraction, multiplication, an.l
division incraserj. 'lhey increased 25.6 percent of the children' addition skili, 32.7 percert
subtraction skill, 70.3 percent rnultiplication skill, and i 19.5 percent division skill.
2.8 Lirnitation and Further Research
Since the lesearchers cannot force the children to ccme to the class. the children who inciude
in the research do not co:re consistently. Therefore, the researchers cannot see the increasing
cl'a!l oi the children's calculation skills. In order to sohe the problern, the rcsearchers take
tire booi( repon o1'the children who often come to the class. The researchers hope that ihe
clltel tesearchers \\,ho want to conduct the same research can engage and motivate all oi'the
chiiCrcn to come to the class consistently. Fufthermore, tl-ie other researchers who wants to
the corlduct sirniiar resear:ch. the researchers can use the other traditional games lrom their
ot n couniries to itlcrease the children's motivations.
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